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layers. Sedimentary rocks occur only in the latter formi. Brtup-
tive rocks are totally (lestittute of fossils and their agtes are deter-
ITiflQ( by thie relations of contact, which exist between th)em and
sedinientary rocks. Fiossils constantly occur in thie latter, and con-
stituteý the principal means of determining thieir ýago. Eruiptive
rocks resemible i-- the mode of thecir formation the slag. , which
run out of smeilting furnaces ; sediinentary rocks thie slimcs depos-
ited in stam-,pworks and allowcd te consolidate.

Thie erul)tive formations have been arranged in t'ho order of
their antiquity by Naumann as follows:-

1. Tie graniulite formation.
2. The granite do.
3. The sycuite do.
4. The greenstone do.
5. The porphyry do.
6. Thie melaphyr do.
7. The trachyte do.
S. The basaitie do.
9. The lava do.

Thiis arrangement is 1iowe,ýer general and approxiinatitc. Not
only do the rocks of thiese formations in tlieir lithologiual uharac-
ter g.aduate into ecd othur, buit thie latter part of one formation
inay have been eruipted bimiultaneously witb the earlier rocks of
thie iucceeding onu. Thus trachjytes and basaits, are ahinost of
conteinporancous origin, and porp)iyries have been, proti'uded
thirotugh thie earth's crtist in tic same periods as certain grreenstones
and nielaphyrs. If ball therefore class several of these formnations,
togrether and refer to them in the folio wing order:

1. Trachyte, Basait, and Lava. The volcanic formations of
NTaurnann.

2. Phorpiyry, greenstone and ruelaphiyr, MiTe plutonie forma.
3. Granite, syenite, and grantulite, tions of Naumann.
rac7rytc, Basait, andi L«wa. 1 have already adverted to the

distribution of voicanoes as constituting a proof of the existence
of a inolten zone betwixt the centraI 'inetallie globe and eie erust
of the earth. I do not deem it necessary te enlarge mucli upon
tus point. *As Naumanu remarks : IlVolcanoes exist in every
part of the earth, under every latitude, under the eqwator and near
te, the poles, ' i the,torrid as weUl as.lu. the temperate and figid
zones. They are confined te ne clirnate, because ia Iceland,


